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Forty-one freshmen and twenty
three upperclassmen are currently 
enrolled in the tive courses oHered 
In SUI's first 12-week summer ses· 
sion, according to preliminary en
rollment statistics Crom the Regis· 
trar's office. 

Rhetoric course had to be ar· 
ranged because of the number of 
students who registered for thai 
course. 

The courses being taught for 12· 
weeks includes; Rhetoric, in two 
sessions for a total of eight credit i 
Western Civilization, four credits; 
History and Appreciation of Art, 
four credits; General Botany, four 
credits and College Algebra and 
Trigonometry, four credits. 

Establisbecl ill 1161 AslOclated PresI Leased Wire and WireplJoto 5 Cell" per Copy Iowa City, Iowa, Friday. June 22, 19&2 

The course offering for the ex
panded ses ion, designed to give 
entering freshmen a "varied menu" 
of subjects, includes courses in 
history, mathematics, art, botany 
and Rheloric program. 

Airline lab or Talks Continue 
One course in geography was 

originally oCfered but was with
drawn when only two students reg
istered. 

Although the courses being of· 
fered are primarily directed to
ward freshmen, many advanced 
students have registered to pick 
up a course they missed or lo gain 
extra credit. 

Three of the five extended 
courses are aJso being offered in 
the regular eight-week summer 
eSSIon. Students may register for 

different courses in both session 
since tuitioll and fee are being 
charged according Lo Lhe number 
of credit hours taken. Despite Union-TWA FotmlJJla 

Student reception of Ihe new 12-
week program has not been 100 
strong. Preliminary reports list 64 
students involved in the extended 
session out of a total 4,847 summer 
school registration. This includes 
47 men and 17 women. 

However, two sections of the 

Berlin Wall 
Is 'Affront to 
Dignity': Rusk 

BERLIN ' !A'I - u.s. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk on Thursday call
ed Berlin's grim Communist wall 
an "afrront to human dignity" and 
predicted a way will be (ound to 
tear it down. 

He proclaimed his willingness to 
continue seeking ways for opening 
negotiations with the Soviet Union 
to settle the problem of this divid
ed city, 110 miles behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

Rusk flew here from Parll In a 
U.S- Air Force Constellation, 
croninll Enf Germany through 
one of the air corridors on his 
round of f.nc.·mending visits to 
Allied capitals. 
Alter a stay of nearly three hours 

he went on to Bonn for talks with 
West German o[£icials. Rusk will 
confer with Chancellor Adenauer 
at length today. 

Rusk said in a Bonn airport 
statement his visit to Berlin was 
"al(' too shOrt, and very impres' 
sive." 

He added that, although the 
Berlin problem did not orilinat. 
with the W.stern allies, it was 
up to th.m to discuss it and find 
the " best way to hand I. it In the 
inter.st of world peace and frH' 
elom of Berlin." 
Accompanied by West Berlin 

Mayor Willy Brandt and U.S, Am-
• bassador Walter C. Dowling, Rusk 
wok a 40-111inute tour or West Ber
lin, inclu~ing two ~tops at the wall. 
About 30,Oqo West Berliners w~ved 
and applauded along the winding 
lO-mile route. 

At the first stop, Rusk and his 
wife climbed an observation plat
form, overlooking a grim waste
land of bomb ruins at Potsdamer
platz where heavy traffic used to 
circulate. 

Only two or thrH East German 
police w.re In sight. Appar.nt
Iy the Communists wanted to live 
Rusk little to look at In the way 
of armed guards. 
A newspaperman asked for 

Rusk's impressions of the wall 
, and what should be done about 
.. it. 

"I am deeply impressed," he 
said. "We will find a way to break 
it down. It will be broken down one 
day." 

rus second stop was the Walled-in 
Brandenburg Gate. 

Lat.r, at a cer.mony of sign. 
. in9ing the yilltor's book at City 

Hall. he called the wall an af· 
front to human dilnity and said, 
"I continu. to be ... ady to 'X· 
plore further with the Soylet Un
Ion whether a basis for n .. otla. 
tion exists. To do lell would b. 
a dereliction of my duty to the 
American peopl. and to the 
p.ople of West Berlin." 
To Berliners he brought the re

assurance they never tire of hear
ing from Western statesmen. 

"I can assure you that you will 
have no cause to doubt our deter
mination to honor our pledge to 
protect your freedom," he said. 

"We Americans ar~ shOUlder to 
shoulder with you Cor the sake ot 
our own freedom." 

A total of 23 semester credit 
hours are being offered in the 
12-week session. TWelve hours is 
considered the normal course load 
for the session. 

The 12-week summer session be· 
gan June, 12, and will end August, 
29. 

The regular session, which be
gan June 11, will end Augu t , I . 

OAS Accuses Frencfl 
Police of Provocations 

SUI is "sending up a trial balloon 
and getling a head start" on are· 
cent State Board of Regent reo 
quest for grealer use of facilities 
during the summer beginning in 
H163, said Provost Harvey Davis, 
summer session director. 

In the summer or 1963. courses 
designed for sophomores will be 
added to the 12-week session. By 
1964, the special summer session 
will include major courses ror 
junior and senior students. In 1965, 
almost full offering o( upper divi· 
sion courses will be provided. 

The new program will make it 
possible Cor more students ju tout 
of high school to begin their stUd
ies in the summer and. by study
ing year-around, complete require
ments for an undergraduate de· 
reeg in three calendar years, SUl 
ofCicials point out. 

ALGIERS t.fI - The Secret Army 
Organi2ation WAS) command in 
Algiers accused French gendarmes 
Thursday night of provocations and 
ordered its commandos to fight 
back with gunfire. The broadcast 
order came alter a day of calm, 
with Moslems returning to work 
amid a shaky and unceJ't3lJl truce. 

The clandestine brondcas! said 
the French poHce were violating a 
truce agreement between the Eu
ropean seltlers and the Moslem na
tionalists by continuing operations 
against "Algerian Europeans and 
against Moslems despIte officini 
guarantees and the agreement. .. 

The secret army In Algiers called 
a truce with the Moslems on the 
condition they integrate Europeans 
in the Moslem security force that 
Is being formed to maintain order 

Righ.t-Wing Finally Gives Way 
For Laos' Neutral Coalition 

VIENT1ANE, Laos (AP) - Gen. Phouml osavan, strong

man of the Vientiane right.wingers. capitulated Thursday and 
the last obstacle to in tallation of a n utral coalition Covern. 
m nt of Laos apparently was removed. 

Barring new hurdles, the new -----------
three-party government of right· 
wingers, neutrals and pro-Com· 
munists may be installed Saturday 
under Prince Souvanna Phouma as 
the neutralist premier. 

Phoumi, deCense minister and 
deputy premier in the present pro· 
Western regime In Vientiane, said 
the three factions agreed to give 
King Savang Vathana Full power 
to install the new provisional gov
ernment. 
" Until Thur~day, Pnoumi had in· 

slsted that the royal decree say 
installation was appr'oved by the 
National Assembly. 

The pro-Communist Pathct Lao 
balked at recognizing the legality 
o[ the rightlst·dominated National 
Assembly, and the implied respon· 
sibility of the new government to 
the legislature. 

The Pathet Lao contended Laos' 
contending princes had agreed at 
previous summit meetings to in
stall the new government on the 
responsibility oC the king. 

Phoumi said he would arrange 
a meeting Friday of the National 
Congress - the 12-man King's 
Council and the 52-member No· 
tional Assembly - to vote full 
power to the king to install the new 
regime on his direct authority. 

This will be a day after a dead
line that had been set at Khang 
Khay in the Plaine des Jarres by 
the three prince,s - pro-Western 
Boun Oum, neutralist Souvanna 
and pro-Communist Souphvanou
vong. The latter. and. Phoumi, will 
be deputy premiers in the coali
tion. 

The coalition is expected to hold 
its first Cabinet session Sunday 
with its first task to form a uni
fied delegation to go to Switzer
land to sign a 14-nation Geneva 
conference pact guaranteeing Laos' 
neutrality. 

The rightists earlier abandoned 
another condition to the installation 
- that all zones of Laos would not 
come under the jurisdiction of the 
new regime until military and civil 
administration forces of rightists, 
neutralists and pro-Communists 
had been integrated. 

Rocket Plane 
Sets Record 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
calif, I.f! - Veteran XIS Dot R0-
bert M. White zoomed the rocket 
plane to a r~ord 260,000 feet - 47.S 
miles - Thursday to achieve the 
research craft's designed height 
ma'limum. 

"What a ylew," the Air '.n:. 
malor rad60ecl as he an:hed In a 
stat. of w.lghtl ... ",.. CWIt' the 
California desert at the peak of 
hll climb. "It'. lust tr.mendoul." 
Back on the ground, White said 

the ship did all It was supposed to 
at design limit height and should 
go much higher. He predicted 280,-
000 feet Cor the next altitude run 
in July. 

Ultimately, as it continues ex
ploring problems of heat and stress 
in re-entering the atmosphere the 
X t5 is expected to soar higher 
than 300,000 feet - simply by let
ting its 57,000·pound·thrust engine 
burn longer. 

The old XU mark of 246,701 
feet W.I sat last April by Nation· 
al Aeronautics and Spac. Ad· 
ministration pllet Joe Walk ... 1ft 
• flight, .... el"*' at 25t .... . 
that ,fell short. 
White, 37, holder of the XI5 speed 

record of 4,093 miles an hour, hit 
only 3,682 Thursday. This was his 
15th jaunt in the ~foot space d ..... 

White said the XIS came down 
faster than expected and he had 
to make slowing maneuvers be· 
fore swooping in for a 200 m.p.h. 
landing on Rogers Dry Late. 

Goal of the flight wa. to dem
onstrat. that the creft will per. 
form et dHI." limit height to 
the specHlcetlen. of the IMn,," 
fac:tvrer, North ...... rican Ayle· 
tiofl - partlcularty Its .... ptly. 
control System. 
This supersensitive apparatus 

senses atmospheric conditions and 
automatically corrects for them 
faster than the pilot could. 

in the emercing indeptm<lence of 
Algeria. But their terrorist col. 
leagues in other parts of Algeria 
refused to go along and kept up 
attacks on Moslems. 

The secret army broadcast mad 
no menUoll of the 411-hour ulti· 
matum to Moslem leaders to start 
integraUng Europeans into th se· 
curity forces. The deadline was set 
Tue9day. 

The two-minute broadcast also 
failed to give any detail of what 
the announcer called French provo 
ocaUons. In the past, French pollee 
have made searches or EUropean 
areas for secret. army commando 
units and leaders. 

"Peace has been reaLi7.fd," the 
broadcast said. "We have suspend· 
ed operations and destruction . The 
gendarmes continue th ir actions 
against Algerians, Moslem and 
Europeans. 

These provocations may com· 
promise th return of Mo lems to 
work." 

Dr. Chewkl Mostefal. who rep
resented the Moslem nationali ts 
In the talks leadInc to the pres· 
ent truce in terrorism and arson, 
promised that Europeans should 
participate in tbe maintenance or 
order. 

But governmept sources said 
they had no knowledge of plans lo 
carry out Moslefai's promise, ond 
no one knew what the terrorist 
~et army would do if the pledge 
is not kept. 

A number of French orrlcials 
said the truce pact announced with 
fanfare on SUnday was simply an 
escape door for the secret army, 
but hardly anything more. 

This \1lew of the' secret. army 
attitude seemed to be the basis 
oC the optimism of some officials 
that the pr sent truce was on a 
more or less solid foundation . 

Counted Corn 
Wrong, Says 
Mill OWner 

DES MOINES (.fI - Alex V. Bar· 
bour Jr. told a federal bankruptcy 
hearing Thursday there were 
shortages in his grain bins for five 
years, but he said government in· 
spectors "measured the corn 
wrong" when they checked. 

The hearing shed little light on 
what became of the money Bar
bour received for selllng the stolen 
grain. 

Barbour, bankrupt owner of the 
Hawkeye MiU in Knoxville. was 
returned to the Poke County jail. 

The U.S. Marshal's office said 
he would be transferred to a fed
eral prison at Sandstone, Minn., 
in "a couple of days" to begin 
serving a three-year sentence for 
stealing 100,000 bushels of Govern· 
question Barbour about what be
ment-owned grain. 

The hearing had been called to 
came oC the money and Lo inquire 
Into records Indicating that most 
of tbe grain disappeared after his 
warehouse license had been reo 
voked by the Iowa Commerce Com
mission In 1961. 

When Barbour repeated his for
mer statements that he fed the 
money back into bis business over 
the years, Richard Stageman, the 
referee in bankruptcy sajd he would 
not order another bearing unless 
U.S. officials or the creditors can 
produce more htformation. 

Suits Filed in U.S:, Russia 
For Halt of Nuclear Tests 

" " If this man's memory Is all we 
have to rely ' on, w~'re just wast· 
ing time," Stageman said. 

lOWQ City Firemen 
Experience Busy Day 

Thursday was • busy day for 
Iowa City firemen. At 3 ~20 p.m. 
an alarm of 8 fife was sounded 
from the University Art Build
in,. This proved to be a ama1l 
[ire caused by aD electrical abort 
and was quickly extinguished. 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Suit for an 
injunction to halt all atmospheric 
tests of nuclear weapons was filed 
Thursday in U.S. District Court 
here and sponsors said a similar 
action was entered simultaneously 
in Moscow. 

Dr. Linus C. Pauling, California 
chemist and Nobel Prize winner, 
heads the list of 186 plaintiffs from 
22 countries. Named as defendants 
are Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara , Glenn T. Seaborg, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, and other members of 
(he AEC. 

The Defense Department and 
AEC currently are conducting a 
series of aerial detonations in the 
Cbr.istmas Island area of the Pa· 
ciIiCl 0ceaIa, 

The theme of the petition - pre· 
pared in English and in Russian
is that , "There is no such thing as 

make its injunction effective ollly 
when similar action is taken by 
the other nation involVed. 

a safe dose of ionizing radialion." The complaint is practically iden-
The suit charges that the "de. tical with a bomb-test suit fUed ill 

fendants' past and future acts did Washington and Moscow in April, 
and will cause the plainUfCs to be 1958, and the petition bears the 
damaged genetically and somatical- names of many ef the same plain
ly" - that is, through effects on tiffs, including Pauling alid Bri
their offspring and on their own tain's Earl Bertrand Russen. 
bodies. In that instance, governmellt at· 

The Soviet suit names as de- torneys successfUlly argued that 
defendants the Ministry of Defense, the suit was without lellal stand· 
the chief administrator of the Min. ing because then President Dwight 
istry of Defense in charge of nu- D. Eisenhower had declared a 
clear explosions and other Soviet moratorium on nuclear weapons 
officials. It was sent to R. A. Ru· testing. The U.S. SUpreme Court 
denko. procurator gt!Deral of the refused to review the cue. 
U.S.S.R. Cor filing. Ruclenko refused to prcIIeCUte the 

Each .uil _ that the court 1958 ac:Uoa oa the lUll II'O'IDCL 

No sooner bad the trucks re
turned to the fire station than a 
call of a bonfire burning dan
gerously near some gas tanks at 
700 Page St. was received. This 
fire was quickly extinguished 
without damage. 

Later there was a fire in the 
kltehell of the Harlan Scharf resi
dence, 1006 N. Summit St. Au· 
thorities blamed the fire 011 some 
overheated arease oa a stove. 
'I1Iere was extensive dama,e to 
the kitclIeII 8IId smote cIamaIt 
to the rest of the .... 

Coffee Break 

TWA Strike 
Averted; 2· " 
Others Likely 

East.rn, Pan Am 
Negotiators Find 
Fault with Proposal 

WASHINGTON til - 11Ie nltht 
engln ra lined their strike t.hreat 
Thursday opinst '!Tan Wortd AIr· 
11 afler bolA IiQet ...... 011 a 
ro.rmulll (or cultla, )g airliner 
crew from four to three mea. 

But n w complications aJ'QI8 

quickly when ~gineera (0(" Ealtena 
Air Un and Pan American World 
Airway., involved in an icleoUcal 
dl pute, balked at the term 
reached with TWA. A union me:et
ing wa called for New York on 
Friday to chart II courSe the e«JIf. 
n r for th two bl, aJrliMI wtll 
follow. • 

Labar DeparttMnt eHleiais 
took the pnlti., .... t this .......... 
no •• ...,tl.1 cha. I" the sJtua
tI.t. The Flltlht &",1-. In· 
....".tlona' Assedetl., .... M 
Itancllng a IfrIb netice .,alnst 
E .... rn IfNI PM AIrt, IIut Ute 

actu.1 walbut h ........ callell.. 
All lhr linea orlllnaDy were 

Enloyin. a coH.a break en the ste,1 of the SUI 
Library ar. s.y.ral Ipace scl.ntilts he ....... the 
.Ight.w •• k Spac. Sclenc. Study P'otrom. At .... , 
C. W. Snyd.r of the let propUllien laboratory, La 

Cresc.n'a, Calif., Illten. to Danl.1 Alpert, Unlver· 
Iity of illinois, Urbllfla, '11" and Dr. James A. 
Va" AI"n, heed of the SUI PhYllcs Department, 
.nvag. in 0 dllcusslen. 

lDvolved, but th union called a 
telk only against TWA, and now 

has lifted it. 
Eastern and Pan Amerlc&ll ua

Ion negot\atora were said to want 
to k p a mechanic license reo 
quirement for the No.3 man in the 
cockpIt and greatt'r control of the -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Major Democratic Setback-:-
naineers' representation In the 

proposed unified pllota-en,IDeera 
unlon. 

SI,nln. of the TWA .-ct, • ylc· 
tery of .... K........, Mml ....... 
ti ..... wu Ift"""'ced Ity Sea etwy 
of Labor Arthur J. GeIdIuert, 
wile ".clal,,*, It nenlnfhutfM. 
MY. The ..,.1""" will ....... 
leam how to be pllets, but they 
haY. lUaran.... thet they ,""'t 
IN .. ~ aut .. lobs Ity the 
pllotl' union. 

WASHlNGTON lit · - TIte Ad
mini tration's farm bil1 wa Idlled 
by Republi n aod discontented 
Democrats in the H use on tlulrs· 
day night in a major setback Cor 
PreSident Kennedy's program. 

The vote was 215-205. 
The White Hou e said the defeat 

wiIJ cost the taxpayers $1 bil1ion 
next year. 

Some Southerners joined Repub· 
lican ranks against the bill, but 
scattered Democrats from other 
areas jumped party traces too. 

Voting to end the measure back 
to the Agriculture Committee were 
48 Democrat and 167 Republicans. 
Voting Cor passage were 204 Demo· 
crats and ooe Republican. . 

Democratic leaders had voiced 
confidence earlier in the day t~at 
they had sumcient votes to pass 
the bill. Their hopes appeared to 
have been borne out in prelimi' 
nary tests, taken . on voice and 
standing votes. 

But the Republicans carried the 
day on the nnal roll call. Such a 
powerful opponent of the Adminis· 
tration plan as lhe American Farm 
Bureau Federation had also main
tained that the bill would be killed. 

The bLU would have clamped 
mandatory acreage reductions and 
national marketing quotas for the 

Moooo! 
Unidentified Calves 
Outsmart Police, 
Delight City Children 

Residents of the 1400 block of 
Prairie du Chien Rd. had some 
unexpected visitors . 'ntursday 
afternoon. About 3:30 p.m. three 
calves started nmnIng up and 
down the block. No Aone knew 
who they 'belonged' to ' or whete 
they came 1I'OD1. 

Shortly after the calves put in 
their appearance, Iowa City p0-
lice were called. but the calves 
were too l!IT1art lor tIM!m, It was 
a lovely first day of summer and 
the calves were having too good 
a time. No policeman was going 
to spoiJ their romp through the 
flowers. 

The calves quietly retreated 
into some thick timber growing 
in the area and kept low until 
the law was gone. 

"But they were back at 5:00 
p.m." reports 3-year-old Mike 
Fowler of 1440 Prairie du Chien. 
"I saw them In the back yard." 

At latest report. the calves had 
rett1l1led to their hideout 1ft the 
timber once more and aU the 
cIUldren in the , neiJblMM'bOod 
were hoping they would be INd 
agaill today. 

fir Um on feed ~raln and Wheat, 
the crop which have contrlbut d 
most to th Mllssive surplus stock 
now held bll the government. 

Administration forces argued 
that such controls were the only 
hope of reducing the co t of fed
eral price support programs, ay· 
inC that a saving ot $1 billion could 
be expected within the first year. 

Republicans contended, on the 
other hand, that the biJI was a 
monstrosity and would put Ameri
can farmers in a legislative strait
jacket, makilli lhe secretary of 
agriculture a virtual czar. 

The Senate has pas ed a bill 
tailored fairly close to Adminis
tration recommendations, but it 
will die unle s t he House also ap
proves. 

White House press secretary PI
erre Salinger Issued !hi slate
ment: ''The defeat of the Adminis
(ration farm bill fonlght will cost 
the taxpayers of the United States 
et least an additional $1 biUion 
next year alld return the country 
to the ruinous deficit farm pro

the House oC Representatives w 
a vit:tory tor farmers, consumers 
and taxpapers. Th only 10 era 
were th political empire builders 
in Wa hinglon . 

"Mor over, it was a much need
ed victory for con litutional gov· 
ernm nt. The Am ricnn people 
should know th extent w which 
the executive branch of govern· 
ment sought to bully or buy voles 
with political pre sure." 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Fr eman, who had kept a con
stant vigil near the House cham
ber, emerged from the speaker's 
office in a somber mood. 

"J expected it to go the olher 
way." he said. "I'm lill trying to 
find out what happened." 

He said he had no plans for 
emergency legislation to replace 
tbi bill, blJt th n added: " We plan 
to win." , 

Man Accidentally Shot, 
Wounded Daughter 

grams. with accompanying growth A Marion, Iowa man accidental
in our already staggering $9 bil- Iy shot and critically wounded b1s 
lion surplus. 13-month-old daughter Thursday 

"It is regrettable that the Re· afternoon. At lalest report Kim
publican members of the Rouse, berly Konigsmark was in very 
with only one exception, chose to poor condition at Saint Lukes Ho&
make a party Issue of this matter pltal In Cedar Rapids. 
instead of voting in the national The child's father, David Konigs· 
interest. They wlJ\ now have to mark, was cleaning his pistol in 
bear the responsibility for the con- his home Thursday when it sud
tinuing chaos In our agricultural denly went off, the bUllet striking 
surplus situation." Kimberly in the head. 

On the other side of the issue, Konigsmark is employed as • 
President Charles B. Shuman of radio operator at the Iowa High· 
the farm bureau said: "Rejection way Patrol station in Cedar 
of the administration farm bill by Rapids. 

Goldber, obviously was con
scious of recent industry com· 
plaints that the administration has 
been exertlne undue preasure on 
wale and prlce decisions when he 
stressed that the terms were 
worked out by TWA and the encl
neerS. 

"They resolved this dispute by 
genuine collective bargainln,," 
Goldberg said. 

However, it was only fast action 
by Goldberg and other government 
officials that kept a strike from 
breaking out Monday and a,aill 
Wednesday. 

In a 150-word statement, PresI
dent Kennedy said the probl4llD wal 
n difficult one and then c:omment
ed: 

"H.r. It has ...... resely ....... 
manely In to"'" .. "'- ,..,.. 
hly.lyed .. seMI"" I" tonM 
.. the Industry In.''' •. It Is .. 
.... at sltnlflQnce that this ..... 
tieft WII resaIY..t wltIfMt ' . 
strike. It Is thus .............. 
of what can ... eccempIlsW ... 
like .Ituetions." 
Eastern Air Lines' Preeideat 

Malcolm A. MacIntyre. comment· 
ing before his enct.neers rejected 
the TWA tenna, said he acreed 
with Goldberg that this should help 
resolve the same laue lnvolvinl 
other airlines. 

The acreement is subject to ratI· 
!leatiDo by the member.s of the 
AFL-ClO Oight en,meers but un
ion officials here toot thIa for 
granted. 

WASHINGTON f.fI - Two Repub- Freeman. I (elt that this material the mes or cJIacuaed the matter 
liean senators have accused Sec- would be useful to Secretary Free- with Mr. HIlPe* slke be pnt 
retary of AgricultUre Orville L. man In connection with his appear· mentioned it aeveral weeks ...,. I 
FremaD of sanctioning a.i1 attempt ance before the subcommittee." 1m surprised at the vioIeDt rae
to die up Information about them Mundt and Curtis are the only tioa 01 Sells. MUDdt ud CUrtis to 
in a move to thwart the Senate In- Republican members of the Sen- the departmeat'l re'riew of tbeIr 
vestlgation of the Billie Sol Estes ate investigations subcommittee eorrespoadeac:e. - .. 
case. headed by Sen. Joho L. McClellall ToPes I&id ~. eql1e+ue·.ce 

Senators Karl E . Mundt (RoS.D.l (D-Art.> whicb plans to IaWlcll was reviewed aaIel! II ........ 
and Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb. ) made public hearings Wednesday 011 the questions IIIiIhl be ~ 
public ThW'lClay affidavits signed BDlie Sol Estes scandals. (rom tile aenaton ... ~ 
by Freeman aides saying they had '!be subcommittee is seeking evi- 011 the Estea eMI. 
pulled from files all letters ex- deuce of possible political influence ''1'he DeputIneDl 01 ~ 
changed between the. department deals between Estes and AJricul- ture," RuPes ............. the 
and the two senators 8lDce 1953. ture Department officials wbich McCIeJIaD bearfap DIGIt importat 

One 01 the affidavits was signed may have helped the Texas fin. and baa tried to prepare ........ 
by Tbomaa R. HuPes, executive ancier in get-rich~uick deals un- )y and earefuIl7 for the ....... 
assistant to Freeman, who said the der federal farm aid procrams· BodI ...... lUI theJ ella, .... 
idea ... his but added: "I am al· Freeman said tbere is not and line .n 01 tile ftI!IOI all. 
most cerUiD that at the time I has never been any intention to lieve aD 01 the aplanetice .... 
made the reqDeat for the correa- make the material pubIie. by Rqbes In IaJa ...... at ....... 
poaderIee J Wormed Secntar)' "J bave Dot penoaaIIJ I"eYJned to ........ tu .. 1imII ..... n. 
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All-American Nominee 
'. . - .-

~ In Deep South 
In order to 6e named to an All-American team, a foot

~all playe~1nust be a model citizen off the football field. 

~ qualjiications for an All-American city are v~ry much 
>the same • . 

~ : A l<i9~munity may be a champion of industry with 
I l ,. . 

,some 0f th~ country's finest steel mills, but if its deportment 

:in carmg,for its citizens is not up to snuff, its chances for 

;fav:orable,~ational recognition are slim. 

I J'h~ 'Cre plenty of candidates for All-American city, 
but one of' the first to come to mind is Birmingham, Ala., 

'which has a fine chance to gain at lcast the admiration of 
the rest of the country. 

I • Birmingham is the steel capital of the Deep South, but 

it }s also the ,racial segregation stronghold of the Deep 
. South. 

, To date, every major Southern city has begun smaII

scale school integration except Fort Worth, Tex. and 

·Birmingham. Fort Worth is scheduled to begin deseg

regation this fall, but the district court order is on appeal 

-to the United States Circuit Court of Appeal and action 

m"y be delaye~ another year. 

: When Fort Worth beginS integration in schools, Bir

mmgham should considcr two circumstances which make 

her lmique: 

1. While school segregation remains intact in Mis

sis;ippi and South Carolina, as well as Alabama, Birming

lta~ is the biggest city in the South which has made no 

effort at curbing segregation. 

2. All the other big cities now enforcing integration 
were forced iuto the policy by Government order. You can't 

praise a city for doing what it is compelled to do. 

Birmingham, as well as any other city concerned about 
its national reputation, should realize the inevitability of 

desegregation. Government regulation has been enforced 

in Little Rock, Memphis, Dallas and New Orleans. Time is 
the only cushion left between Birmingham and the certain 
integration which "threatens" its traditions. 

The city should clean out its closets before the Gov
ernment initia~es a mop-up on racial segregation. If it can 
be this far-sighted, Birmingham might someday gain All
American statu.s. -Jerry Elsea 

Outr~geou~ Treatment 
In Mississippi 

It 

State and federal officials should investigate the out
rageous treatme'nt accorded five young people in Mississip
pi Sunday. The five, including three students from Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids, were jailed without charges, held 
for 20 hours and denied the opportunity to obtain an attor
ney or communicate with relatives. The county sheriff re
portedly warned the five when they were released, "Don't 
ever set foot in Coahoma County again ... If you're stab
bed or your throat's cut, it's none of my business." 

~~%e ~p's "crime" apparently consisted of attending 
a ~ting at which whites and Negroes were present. The 

. s~qents :~ere in Mississippi to study race relations prob
Ip~. 

':( ;The jailing of the visitors served the useful purpose of 
en.~ling them to observe one of the problems first hand. 
T,*"e are indications that arbitrary police action is one of 
th81nOSt serious in the state. The Mississippi adviSOry com
mili- .to,the federal Civil Rights Commission has reported: 

.~~, . ~ 
"Many and at times unbelievable reports of atrocities 

and brutalities perpetrated by elected and appointed public 
officials in the capacity of law enforcement officers and 
under color of law were received by the committee , • • 
ven' much more needs our att~ntion in this field, partic
ularly in the violation of civil rights by private individuals 
and in the courts." . 

.. Arbitrary arrest, detention and threats are police-state 
tactics that have no place in any American country - a fact 
tllat should be made forcefully clear in this case to the 
Coah"Oula County sheriff. 

" -The Des Moines Regist,er 
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'Remember, We Go After Him Either Way' 

Letters to the Editor-

Says Gormly Action Uniust 
To the Editer: cal opponents, passive or other-

"In the interest of justice" wise, is not unknown, Consider 
Walter Gormly, a pacifist, has the practice of Nazi Germany. A 
been committed to a mental in- recent movie, "Judgment at 
slitution to determine if he be Nuremberg," clearly illustrates 
sane. That action was taken by the dangerous implications of 
a United States District judge. such action. 
Judge Roy Stephenson ordered Let there be no mistake about 

tion of the "reasonable" person 
and the opposition of "eccentric" 
Walter Gormly there is absolute
ly no dividing )ine. In time we 
might all stand as Walter Gorm
lies. our sanity being questioned 
"in the interest of justice." 

Bruce Curtis, G 
405 E. Jefferson Gormly committed, apparently, it. Between the political opposi-

because Gormly refuses to pay ----------------___ ...:.-_____ _ 
'income tax and because he re
fuses to respect the dignity of the 
judge's court. 

Certain serious implications of 
Donhowe Editorial Called 

the case should be made clear. 'I It· I ' t' 
First, Gormly objects to the in- nsu lng, ncorrec 
come tax because it is used to To the Editor: 
create weapons of del'truction. just as bad as his factual error 
Now it is easy to argU~ that this Pete Donhowe's editorial of because it also leads to false con-
is forced upon !ls. But, with sev· June 21 is insulting, misleading cluslons, Is it society that can't 
enty-five pe.r cent Qr more of the and factually incorrect. Referring deal with Gormly, as Donhowe 
budget of the United States pres- to Walter Gormly's recent "hun- suggests, or is it Gormly who 
enUy being devoUl'ed in an ac- gel' strike" in the Federal Build· can't deal with society? And this 
celerating arms race and only ing in Des Moines, Donhowe poppycock about everyone being 
an infinitesimal amount being charges "Judge Roy Stephenson out of step but Donhowe - or in 
spent on attempts to ensure has done away with him (Gormly) this case Gormly - is just that, 
peace, it may be permissible to for the time being." Pete also poppycock, 
allow Gormly to suggest (peace- states " .. . the judge had him When a man is mentally ill, 
ably) that sanity is to be found committed to the Federal Medi- society should, and does, do its 
on his side. cal Center at Springfield, Mis- best to help him, the same as it 

Second, Gormly's opposition to souri lor psyclliatric treatment." would with any other sickness. 
a path leading, as he believes, to Gormly was sent to Springfield, In Gormly's case . <if examination 
destruction is peaceful. Passive not {or psychiatric treatment, and court action do find him to 
resistances to governments has but for psychiatric examination be ill) this would mean suitable 
always been feared. Practitioners and possibly for diagnosis, In 30 treatment and whatever confine
of the method have been hated. days he is to be returned to Des ment is necessary to insure that 
Sometimes, in desperation, they Moines. [treatment. 
have been shot. Now really, Pete, do you hon- , Michael L, Maduff, A4 

But it would seem absurd to esUy equate a 30 day psychiatric I 1440 Prairie du Chie .. Rd. 
question theIr sanity, Absurd or examination with being "done (EDITOR'S NOTE: Donhowe MyS: 
not, the practice of questioning away with?" "Mr. Meduff's hllnpllttlng I.tt., 

r th ' k' , makes It clll' tNt he doe. not the mental competency of politi- Donhowe's uzzy In mg IS know what my edltorYlI was about.") 
--------~--~~~---~-----------------

Stock Mart . , UeS. Endorses Advertising 

It is interestln( to note that at 
a time when advertising is under 
attack the U,S, Government is 
endorSing the principle of adver
tising by its $4.5 million campaign 
to altract foreign visitors. 

We have critics who tell us 
there is too much adveliising -
it induces people to buy some
thing they don't want or need. 
Other critics tell us advertising 
is all right except that it 
shouldn't be used by doctors, den
tists, morticians, optometrists, 
plus a long list of others - not 
to mention those who want to 

express an idea or a point of view 
with respect to proposed legisla· 
tion Some critics have gonc so 
far as to insist that advertiSing 
is an economic waste. 

It secms to us that if our Gov~ 
ernment can use tax money for 

. advertising abroad to attract 
tOUl'ists, then oU'!' own citizens 
should be permitted to use ad· 
vertising to discuss actions con· 
templatt!d by the Congress and 
Govern{l1ent..In other words .the 
Boggs bill should be adopted. , 

- Editor and Publishe, 

Trading Not 

Ene in Itself 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
Aasociated Prll' New. Analyst 

A stock broker says words, rea
sons and excuses don't help when 
you have emotion dominating the 
stock market. 

It does seem sometimes that 
what is going on would be just 
as reasonable if it were based on 
the failure of a favorite at a race 
track. 

University Bulletin Board 
The stock market's fundamen

tal {unction is to act as a pool 
for collection of money to finance 
business and indu!itry. That func
tion is being challenged by insur
ance companies, labor unions, 
buildirig and loans, banks - and 
even racketeers With ' big bank
rolls to invest - which frequent
ly prefer to operate directly. 

Unlver.lty Bulletin a .. reI netlce. mutt lie r.c.lv.d ., The Dally lowln 
offlc., Room 201, communlatlon. Center. lIy noon Of the dlY IlefOre pub
lIc.tlon, They mu.t lie typeel.end 1111 ned "r In advlAr or oHker Of the or· 
lIanlzatlon belnll publlclz.d. Purely IOCII function. .re not ellllible for 
this .. ctlon. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 

August may order official s-raduatlon 
announcements at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison lit" IIcrosS from ",e 
UnIon. Price per announcement Is 
12 cents, payable when ordered. Or
ders must 'be plaewd before Ii p.m., 
Tuesday, July 10. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
summer session stl\dents, faculty and 
stalf are held each Tuesday and Fri
day niBht from 7:30 to 9:30. Adm1&
Blon Is by 1.0. card or staff card. 
Family night Is held Wednelday from 
7:15 to 9 The .wlmminl pool III open 
for stud~nts, faculty and staff dally, 
Monday through Friday, 12-2 p.m. 

CANOII are available for Illude nt, 
I.cl\lty .nd staff use 12-8 p,m. seven 
daYs a week. Canoes .may be rented 
at the canoe lIback north of the 
Unlvel'lllty The.tre. 

RiicRIATIONAL -SWIMMING for 
all women stullen", Monday throulh 
Friday, 4:1G-5:15 p.m., at the Women', 
Gym. 

Thursday until July 30, rnterested 
persons are advlaed to sign up at 
reglstratlon at the Rhetoric table. 
For those unable to enroll at that 
time, there will be a llst posted out· 
lide 38 OAT beginning June 13. En· 
rollment will be restricted to 28 per· 
son. lor each section. Further In· 
formation may be obtalDed at the 
Reading Labor.tory In 3liA OAT. ex· 
tension 2274. 

EDUCATIONAL 'LACEMENT: 
Summer addresses should be re
ported by those still seeking poli· 
tiona. Thill m.,. be done by po.tc.rd 
or by leaving a memorandum .t the 
Placement Office. 

But whatever the competition, 
the buying and seIling of paper 
is not an economic end In itself. 

Bernard Baruch, who admits he 
made .rollions as a speculator, 
,always said buy' low and sell 
high. But also he claims never to 
hav.e forgotten to investigate a 
COffiPlll1Y first, to see if its in
creased value would justify WI 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS increased price on its stock. 
Frtday and Saturd.y - 7 '.DI. to I When earniDiS and 'dividends mldnl,cbt. I 
'rhe Gold 'Feather Room II open ell below what he considered a 

from 7 a,m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday proper ratio to the value of through !Jhll1'llday and Irom 7 a,m. 
to 11:~5 p.m. on r,ldlY Ind Satur· product ana plant, he figured in-
dafite Oaletertl Is open from 11:80 vestors would find out and he got 
a.m. to I p,m. ~or lunch and from out before the effect of that on 
5 p.m. to a~45 p.m. for dinner. No stock prices, 

13 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managing I!dltor 
It's getting closer to the real 

hot summer weather and soon 
President Hancher and other ad
ministrato~ will take off for con
ferences and conventions con
veniently beld ill cooler, more 
pleasant spots than old Iowa City. 

'" • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Last week, ] mistaken
ly assigned "Teddy" Kennedy to · 
the House if his family can win 
(or him in the November election. 
Well, as has been pointed out so 
very literately by some of my 
more vocal critics, I was wrong. 
He will be running for the Senate 
if he runs anywhere but to the 
bank. However, the way things 
are going In Kennedy-McCor
mack·Lodge·land, I think that 
"Teddy" might be willing to ac
cept a House seat as a consola
tion prize. Pass? 

• 
Last week I 

suggested that 
perhaps our fair 
city's "keepers · 
of the meters" ·. 
might be a little 
less discriminat
ing in their tick
eting of over
par ked cars. 
Along the same 
line, it was in

• 

teresting to note HATFIELD 
the number of cars illegally 
parked in the Memorial Union 
parking lot. Seems they were 
mostly cars belonging to lawmen 
here for one of SUI's many work
shops, They didn't even get 
courtesy tickets from our Kam· 
pus Kadet Kop Corps. 

'" '" • 
Just another little parking tip 

for Iowa City - the traffic trap 
of Iowa: There are a number 
of areas in our little town where 
you are subjected to what a 
lawyer might call "double jeop
ardy," That is. you can be tick
eted by both campus and city 
police for parking violations. One 
good place where they might like 
to take turns is in front of the 
University Library. Another are 
the alleys across from "Fraterni
ty Row." 

In Dubuque, a judge is allowed 
to burn books because they are 
"obscene" under Iowa, law. No 
jury, just the judge, decided on 
some of them. And the police 
were given a blanket search war
rant to bound into a cigar store, 
look at the "dlrty" books, decide 
which ones they don't like, and 
then cart of{ all the nasty books 
and the owner too, And we talk 
reverently about "due process of 
law." 

., . . 
And Walter Gormly, the eter

nal protestor (rom our neighbor 
to the north - Mt. Vernon -
gets a free ride around the gov
ernment building in Des Moines. 
Officials had to carry him to 
and from court and hold him on 
his feet while he was there. The 
Irtternal RevenUE! Service charges 
him interest on the income tax 
he hasn't paid. I wonder if it will 
have a "carrying charge" lor hiS 
transportation during his trial. 

• • • 
For all the major pol icy 

speeches given during commence· 
ment exercises by · Kennedy's 
people (JFK at Yale, McNamara 
at Michigan, etc.>, one begins to 
wonder if graduation speeches 
are going to replace the "State 
of the Uhion" and press confer
ences. Think of all .the shott-hand" 
machines they would have to use. 

• .. 
I'm not sure if anyone keeps 

treek of those sort of things. but 
it might be interesting to know 
how the average age of students 
in summer session cbmpares to 
tbat of the regular sessions. The 
attendance at cultural events Is 
up relative to enrollment while 
attendance at bars is down. 

• • • 
Strange sights in the big town: 

A "houseboat" on the Iowa River; 
il palm reader telling your for
tune - for it in return, no doubt; 
a demolished building like Old 
City Hall periOdically catching 
fire with no one apparently know. 
ing how the fires started. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The Children's Hour" (not 
recommended ,for children, how
ever). WORST MOVIE: "Escape 
from Zahrain, " SUGGESTED 
READING: "Conversations With 
Stalin" by D jilas. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Just 

to please a couple of letter writ
ers: "misinformed managing 
editors." 

Or So They Say 
The language that is being used 

to criticize the President for the 
way he talked to the steel heads 
is many Urnes more abusive. ]s 
it more fittirul to abuse the Presi· 
dent of the United States than 

the heads of our bi,gest industry'! 
j - Grundy Center R .. i' .... 

• • • PARENT'S ,COONilATIYI .UY: 
BITTIN. League la In cb.rlle 01 "'N. Deln Ma_y throuah June 26. 
Call 7-:1826 Jor a tltror. Fbr Informl!' 
tlen about leallue mOmbeTlhlr.. elU 
Mra. J'!hn U:wdlnma at 8.7113 . . 

'b~akll.tl are served and cUnner III 
not aerved on Saturday and Sunday. ' That theory recognizes that the This is the month that a cow 

I.IADING IM'ROVUlINT LA.o
ItA TORY f,r Inerelling rate of readIn, I. ' belrl," held 'In;S eAT. '!'We 
secUons are offered at 8 and 10 a,m . 
Eacb will moet Monda¥ tbrou,h 

lUI O .. IIlYATOIIY atop the price .of papef and tile value of Co~ej; inl-O all her glpry a~d It is 
,Physics BuildIng Is open to the pub- AmcrlcaQ bu&rness do nol. bear a a pllllUiqre W ~lIt th datry In
lie every MoM.,. from 8 to 10 p.m. con5ta,n~ relaUonship. dustry by drinking ' a glaSs ot 

.rNfrl'ltlr,fotP~~iIt ile:!:n~pe.: . t -, The"' wo'Hd', IlO~ going to )'Ot • m.Ilk, one of hatU"l'S most Com· 
maklnll reservaUon. til PftI.,.· over the 'prlce of' (81)fI!I' IlIId«- to- . pJete fodd •. ·- . ' . .. • 
~~n:u::.tsU8hIm., d'8 , SI8 PhySIc. day's conditions: .l -~-- _ Ch6rltl City Pre •• 

'Cbildren' s Hour'-~-"~ 

A Ray of Hope 
In American Film 

By WALT KELLER 
Wrltt.n for The Dilly Iowan 
Lillian HeUman 's adaptation of 

her own 1930's play currenUy on 
the screen at the Iowa Theatre 
contains many elements which 
raise this film far above the 
murky level of the so·called 'bet
ter' American films . 

Producer-director William Wy
ler has used the cinema to dra
matically heighten the script 
ra~er than go through the usual 
dull motions of a straight stage
to-film transference. 

The story centers around the 
Wright-Dobie School, a young, 
struggling girls' prep school 
head-mistressed by Audrey Hep
burn (Miss Wright), who is plan
ning to marry the school's young 
doctor, and Shir
ley MacLaine 
(M iss Dobie), 
who is strongly 
jealous of the 
latter relation
ship. 

ACCUSATIONS 
of hom 0 sex
ual relations be
tween the two 
girls cause the 
closing of the KELLER 
school. The situation is brought 
about by a combination of cir
cumstances with one of the stu
dents. an inherently wicked child, 
driven in part by her unhappi
ness at the school and in part by 
her natural perversity and in-
stinct, as the catalyst. . 

, Thc court decides that the two 
yOUbg women have had "Sinful 

I sexual knowledge" of one an
other (which they have not had ) , 
and it is at this point that the 
primary focus shifts directly on 
the specific relations between 
the head-mistresses. 

After Dobie admits to Wright 
that she has actually desired her 
sexually - however concealedly 
- Wright hegins her emergence 
as hcroine-martyr-fertiIlty god
dess supreme, 

SHE imagines that Joe, the 
husband-to-be, who has stood by 
the girls throughout the trial and 
has harbored no doubts as to 
their innocence, is not really so 
sure of their innocence after all , 
She sends him away to think 
things over and comes to the 
realization that they can not be 
married after all. 

She then suggests to Dobie 
that the two of them should go 
away together and start afresh. 
Dobie does not readily agree but 
says they'll talk about it in the 
morning after she has gotten 
some rest. Wr:ight then goes for 
a long walk during which Dobie 
hangs herself. 

It is this walk and the walk 
she takes out of the cemetery 
after funeral which are appar
ently supposed to represent 
great cathartic, intensely mean
ingful experiences for Miss 
Wright. 

Concert Review -

What is most significant, how· 
ever, is that this character's at· 
titude displays the gaping chasm 
which exists in her understand
ing of the deeper tragedy of the 
situation. One must logically con
clude that Miss Hellman is also 
guilty of this lack of understand
ing since she promotes our sym. 
pathy for Miss Wrights' actions 
though these final scenes. (] use 
"sympaU1Y" in the sense of 
"siding with" .) 

THE GAP to which I am reo 
ferring centers around this char· " 
acter's arrogation of the very , 
self-righteousness w'hich is so , 
pointedly condemned throughout 
the film and especially up to 
point of focus shift which I men, 
tioned above, 

The nose-in-the-air, head-held 
high walk from the burial ground 
which closes out the movie seems 
to say : "1 am holier than thou; 
I am innocent; I have done my 
duty, I was willing to bear tbe 
cross of my friend's 'misfortune.' 
I am better than you, Society, 
and I am better than my friend 
because she was perverted and 
] am not. My conscience ,is 
clear," 

One is templed to ask if Miss 
Hellman has not missed the point 
which her own script makes , 
abundantly clear. After C\I1, .aren't . 
we all guilty of Miss Dobie's 
death? Isn't the society which ' 
treats homosexuals as 'fr.eaks · 
and maladies to be ridiculed ljnd 
shunned - isn't that soci~ty the ' 
actual killer of all the Miss 
Dobies' everywhere. 

In .all fairness to Miss Hellman' 
she does condemn thi,s I societY • 
throughout the first two-thirds of 
the film, but when the focus shifts 
to Miss Wright (with whom Lhe 
audience is undoubtedly supposed 
to side and identify) the authoF's 
fuzzy thinking is pa infully ap· 
parent. Although we are supposed 
to understand Miss Hepburn's ' 
character as absolved and lily
white, her bleak, horrifying ugli
ness - the guilt of us all - wash· 
es through in an unstemmable 
torrent. 

THE GREAT contradiction in 
the script does Dot. however, take 
away all the near-greatness of 
this film. Miss Hepburn's per· 
formance is superb, Miriam HOp.1 
kins performs brilliantly in a keyl 
supporting role ' as does Fay 
Bainter, Karen Balktm,' as tne 
wicked child, shows that, with in
telligent , direction, American 
children can IIct convinC:lngly in 
motion pIctures. ., 

Perhaps the most exciting pel" 
formance in the flim was :turned 
in by Shirley MacLaine, Miss 
MacLaine acted far above her 
head and displayed Wyler's ex· 
cellent direction most clearly. 
Alex North's score was for the 
most part quite fine. 

There may still be some tiny 
ray of hope for the American 
commercial cinema. 

New String Quartet 
Makeup. a ' Success 

By E. EUGENE HELM 
(Written for ·The Dally I~wan) 

An enthusiastic and near-ca
pacity audience heard the Iowa 
String Quartet (Charles Tregcr, 
John Ferrell, William PreuciJ, 
Oamilla Doppmann) in its sum
mer recItal Wednesday evening at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The new makeup of the l:roup -
with Camilla Doppmann as cellist, 

replacing Paul Olefsky (conductor 
of the orchestra and quartet cell
ist from 1960·62) - was a prime 
object of curiosity among listen
ers. The program was made up 
of Juan Arriaga's first quartet, 
the "Two Pieces for String Quar
tet" of Aaron Copland, and 
Beethoven's Quartet Opus 59, No. 
1. 

ONE is impressed, to say the 
least - perhaps "amazed" is a 
better , word - at the maturity 
of the Arriaga work, composed in 
about 1821, Arriaga's fifteenth 
year (Arriaga died at the age of 
20.) 

This Spanish composer, a young 
contemporary of Beethoven, was 
probably unknown to most of 
Wednesday night's audience, yet 
his Schubertian melody and at
tractive, though not very academ
ic, counterpoint made enough of 
an impression to warrant the 
work's repetition at some future 
concert; and the Iowa Quartet is 
to be congratulateP for choosing 
it .as this concert's departure 
from the beaten track. 

COPLAND'S "Two Pieces" -
a "Lento Molto" and a "Rondino" 
- might profit by being reduced 
to one. The "Rondino" should be 
retired from service, at least until 
the dated jazziness of its rhythms 
(rhythm?) sounds no longer dat-
ed. ' 

The "Lento Molto," on the other 
hand, is full of good experimenls 
with parallel simple triads and 
sUl,'ging climaxes. In the latter 
point at least, it resembles Bar
ber'~ ' famIliar "AdagIo for 
Strings." (The Barber work and 
the 'Copland work exist in ver
sions for bot h ·strlng quartet lind 
_ltr1nl orcbutra.,)... .. w _ , 

THI BEETHOVEN quartet, 

first of the three "Rasoumovsky" 
quar~cts and the most difficult 
part of Wednesday's program 
from the performer's standpoint, 
was perhaps the high point of the 
evening. It, bristles with "dan
gerous" spots - alternating and 
unlson spiccato passages, fits !lnd 
starts of tempo and expression, 
games of catch with !'ragile tunes 
(especinlly at the strange begin
ning of Lhe allegretto)' 
. These spots 'were negotialed 

with artistry - though a critical 
listener might have wished for 
more rhythmic precision in a few 
places, such as the several 
measures just ,before the coda in 
the last movement. In some plac
es, too, more force and authority 
Oil the part of the cello would 
have been desirable. 

It was altogether a fine even
ing with a' quartet which. though 
newly constituted, already de
serves to be described as excel
lent. 

The Iowa Press . 
Northwood Anchor : There's 

nothing like diplomacy - some 
people have the knack of telling 
you to go jump SO pleasantly, 
you are anxious to get sLarted. 

- Northwood Anchor 

* '" • 
Drive as though you were early 

for an appointment with the In· 
ternal Revenue Service, 

- Nora SprIngs Adverti .. , 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Friday, Jun. 22 
Last day for adding courses 

approved by adviser, instruclor 
and dean of undergraduate col
lege. 

Wednesday, June 27 
Applicetions for August degrees 

must be filed in the Office-o' tat 
Registrar. 
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I Campus Notes I 
1 

Sunday Night's Movie Dululh~ M~., Symphony Orches· 
, tra, Will direct the All Stale Or
"A Farewell to Arms" will be chestra ; Daniel 100, conductor oC 

shown Sunday evening at 7 p.m. SUI choral organizations at SUI. 
in Macbride Auditorium. Jennifer will direct Ihe All State Chorus; 
Jones and Rock Hudson are lea· and William Rhoads, conductor of 
tured. the University of New Mexico 

~~~~. I 
By LARRY BARRETT 

WrlHe" for The Dilly 10WI" 

JOURNEY'S END com s today 
for the cries "The Legendary 
Pianists_" and there is a rath r 
tragic coincidence in tbe way it 
has culminated. All along we have 
known that the la t program in 
the series would feature the great 
pianist Alfred Cortot. In anticipa
tion oC the event, we acquired a 
new re-recording of a Cortot·Thi· 
baud·Casals Trio performance giv
en in 1926. Only I t week, how
ever, we read the news of Cortors 
death at age 85. There . . re
Core, a special poignancy to today' 
last,o(-lhe-series presentat.inn. 

1 

I 

1 

The movie is sponsored by the Bands, will conduct the All State 
Union Board. Band. 

There is no charge. • • • 
• • • 

Gerber Directs Study 
John C. Gerber, professor and 

chairman of the department of 
English, has been named to direct 
an evaluation of the 1962 Summer 
Institute Program of the CoI'1llllis
sion on English of the College En
trance Examination Board. 

Twenty institutes for high school 
teachers of college·bound students 
are being beld this summer at ma
jor universities throughout the 
country. At each institute, 45 teach· 
ers will take courses in literature, 
language and composition. 

The Office of Health, Education, 
and Welfare is sponsoring the 
evaluation and has granted $70,-
000 to SUI to support the project. 

Among those working willi Prof. 
Gerber are Professors John Mc· 
Galliard of the SUI English de
partment; Leon Dickinson, chair
man of English at the University 
ot Mjssouri, and William Albrecht. 
chairman of English at Kansas 
University. 

• • • 
Music Camp Concert 
The first of two concerts by 426 

junior and senior high school stu
dents attending the All State Mu
sic Camp at SUI this month will 
be presented Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets will 
Dot be required for admission. 

Hermann Hen, conductor of the 

Science Field Trip 
Sixty-seven higb school students 

are in Chicago on a Ihree-day sci
ence field trip as part oC the third 
Science and Mathematics Institute 
for Exceptional Students being 
beld tbis summer at SUI. 

The trip includes tours of the 
Argonne ational Laboratory, tbe 
Chicago lake (ront, the Museum of 
Science and Industry, tbe Adler 
Panetarium, and the Aquarium 
and Field Museum. 

Stare members accompanying the 
group are Dr. Robert E. Yager, 
director of the project; Dr. John 
Hayes, assistant professor of geo
logy; Dr. John Bolte, mathematics 
instructor ; Dr. Burton Voss, a high 
school science teacher; and John 
Wick, a graduate assistant in 
pbysics. 

• • • 
Hawkeyes Available 

All students on campus who are 
entitled to a 1962 Hawkeye, and 
have not picked It up, are request
ed to do so. 

The books are available in Room 
20l, Communications Center, daily 
{rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., except Sat
urday. 

Students eli,ible for a copy o( 
Hawkeye are non-seniors who or
dered a book last fall. and seniors 
who made application for a senior 
copy. 

Kennedy Greets Students 
Who Helpea Classmate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - By unoffi· 
Mal eeunt, two dozen mouths hung 
.. Darsday as President Ken
UI:!UY warmly greeted, joked and 
shook hands with the graduates of 
Michigan's Glen Lake High School. 

Pocketbooks dropped and right 
hands Were hastily freed for sbak
ing as Kennedy finishec: bis wel
coming remarks to the group, then 
stepped away from the micro
phones to say a more personal 
beUo in the rose garden of the 
White House. 

The 33 graduates of the little 
school in northern lower Michi
gan's Leelenau County earned 
presidential acclaim because they 
gave up their senior trip fund of 

BA~Y BORN TO DUNCANS 
A son was born Wednesday to 

Harry Duncan, assistant professor 
of journalism and his wife Nancy. 
The inCant weighed 6 pounds, 2Jh 
ounces. 

. l OVEIIIILU DELIVEIIY AVAILA.LE 

$700 to help pay the medicnl bill 
of a cancer-stricken classmate. 

The patient, Duane Richardson, 
17, was caUed to stand beside the 
President while Kennedy welcomed 
the group. 

Kennedy said many {elt it was 
"unnecessary for you to come to 
Washington, because all lhe things 
we hoped you might learn, all the 
lessons that a trip to this capital, 
this very old house, might have 
taught you, I think you learned in 
your own home. town, in your own 
home school." 

But he added that "on more oc
casions than we think, perhaps, 
acts of generosity and considera
tion bring back returns many 
times." 

The class was enabled to make 
the trip when persons and groups 
In Washington and Michigan heard 
about lheir sacrifice and contrib· 
uted money to replace their trip 
fund. 

A WAGNERIAN OPER is as 
unlikely to be heard in it f'nt irety 
as Kir ten Flagst d i to be photo
graphed in the altogether. Bul. by 
Honus, we'rf' going to tackle one 
all the wa"j' through tonight. We I 
can do it, however, by getting a 
jump on the starting time ; so you'll 
Cind "Tannhauser" begiMing at 
6:30 p.m. I 

A WEEK AGO, we'r tOld, tele· 
vision had another go at Kullchoor ; 
results, we've heard, w re mixed 
- at besl. The good part, how· 
ever, was Stravin ky's mu ic ; and 
WSUl Is plea d to be able to 
broadcast a r cording of that mu
sic, "The Flood" - A Biblical AI· 
legory ba_ ed on Noah and th Ark 
- today at about 1: 10 p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9;30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:55 
11 :118 
12:00 
12:30 
11:411 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:30 

9:45 
P:S5 

10:00 
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Mornlna ChDpel 
New 
Music 
BoolWlell 
Newt 
Music 
World PO'pu~Uon Probl 1111 
Comlnll Ev nta 
New. Cap ull' ' 
Rhythm Rlmbl • 
New. 
New. Backllround 
Mu Ic 
Mule 
News 
lIIuslc 
News 
Tel Tlme 
Sports TIme 
New. 
Newl B."krrround 
Evenln, Conce rt 
Evenln.¥. at lhl' Opera - Wa,· 

ner" T. nnhau e..r" 
News Fln. 1 
sf,0rtl Final 
S GN OFF 

MOVING? 
Chtck Our 

LOWER RATES 
On BDth Lacal il!nd LDI11 

Dlstanc. Mov .. 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Careful Illperlenc.d Workmen 
• Cle." Modern War.hou .. 

For Itor.g .• 
• CIII UI Fllr Your ... ary 

Mo.,lne Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

What a;e you staring at? 
Haven't you ever seen a station wagon before? 
Breaking traditions is a kind of a thing with 

Volkswagen. They once introduced a car that 
looked like a beetle. So they felt that a Volks
wagen Station Wagon ought to ~ring some
thing new to the party, too. 

things like a tree, you get a hole in the roof. .
It not only lets the tree out but the sunshine in. 

This one seats 8 people or a small elephant. 
And it's only 9 inches longer than a Volks
wagen Sedan. 

For elephants, play pens and pianos, there's 
a doorway almost 4 feet wide. And for long 

You get the headroom of a bus. And 23 win
dows to look out of. And a sun-roof. (Moon
roof after dark.> And for $59.80 more, a walk
thru seat so you can easily swat the children. 

What does it sell for? With regular seat, 
$2,735.00_ 

Maybe you've never seen a station wagon 
before, at that. 

hawkeye imports, inc . 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa .. 
r 
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Fresh From OiIr In-Store Bakery PORK IS YOUR BEST MEAT 8UY THIS WEEK 
Fruit Filled 

KOLACHES 

Dozen 

-
VIENNA BREAD . , 

•• , .t 

Lean Tender 
Loaf PORK STEAK • LB. 39~ 

Pork 

White - Sliced TENDERETTES . . . La. 49~ 
COJr AGE BREAD 

2 for 29c 

Lamb 

Shoulder Steak_ 
Old Homestead 

WIENERS U.PKG. 49~ 
Rath's Mulberry 

BACON .. 
Morrell's Pork Luncheon 

LB_ PICG_ 29~ SNACK 
29c 

. . . . . 
Morrell Pride 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Dubuque 

CANNED PICNICS . . 

3 Lb. $1 89 . 
Can 

'" 12 Oz. 
Can 

BolDIne - Plckl. & Pimento· Spiced Luncheon 

29c 6 Oz. 
Pkg. 

Cardinal Red Delsey Bathroom 

TISSUE 
2 ROLL 25¢ GRAPES 

PKG. 

, . 

, I 

, Snowy White 

'Cauliflower HEAD 

c 

Kleenex 

TOYIELS ... 2 ~~~~ 39¢ 

Del Monte 
Sliced 

or 
Halve 

SO 
EXTRA 

FREE 
REGAL 

STAMPS 

No. 2~ 
Cans 

WITH EACH Y2 GALLON 
HY-VEE QUALITY 

I~E ~REAM 

. , 

Dole Crushed - Chunk - Tidbits 89c 
89.~ . 

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . .... 4 TALL 
• • • CANS 

Hy-Vee 

STRAVVBERRY PRESERVES_ 3120%
• _ CANS 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m~ -.' , 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 

BIPLOYEE -OWNED 
~. 

Nestle's Chocolate 

QUICK .... LB. CAN 39¢ 

227 KirkwooCl Avenue 
w • ....,.. TIle Ritht T. Lllnlt ••• , ..... 
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He,v" :',¥or/(, Det,oit ain ~s 
~/eyelQnd Falls to Red Sox . . . 
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Sports 

In Brief 
3-Hit Orioles 

BALTIMORE !.f! - Veteran Whi
tey Ford returned to form Thurs
day and led the slumping New 
York Yankees out of the doldrums 
with a 3'() vidory over the Balti
more Orioles. 

The classy left-hander posted 
his first victory since May 9 and 
broke a four-game hex the Orioles 
had held against the Bombett 

Ford looked sharp as he throt· 
lied the ambitious Birds on two 
sing les. a double and three walks. 

Two of the walks came in the 
ninth inning, when Ford was re
lieved by Marshall Bridges with 
runners on first and third . Jackie 
Brandt flied out ~o end the threat. 

The Yanks scored in the second 
on doubles by Hector Lopez and 
Cletis Boyer. Singles by Bobby 
Richardson and Lopez. sandwIch
ing an infield out, accounted for 
the second run in the third_ 

Bill ~kowron put the game out 
of reach in the sIxth with his 10th 
home run of the season, a healthy 
blast over the right field barrier. 

New York .. . ... 011 001 ODD-:I , 0 
8.ltlmor~ .... , . ,001 100 __ 0 :I 0 

Ford, Brid"e. (') and Howard, .ar. 
ber. H.11 (7). Stock (9, .nd Lindrith, 
Lau ('). W - Ford (404). L - 8arber 
(5-5,. • 

Home run - New Yark, Skowron 
(10). 

BoSox .. Trip 
Indianst- 3-1 

CLEVELAND (J1'I - Earl Wilson 
and Dick Radatz held the Cleve
land lndians to three hits in pitch
ing the Boston Red Sox to a 3-1 
victory Tuesday. 

A two-run homer by Carroll 
Hardy gave Boston all tho runs 
it needed in gaining a split in the 
four-game series. 

The victory went to Wilson (5·2), 
who gave up two hits in 5% in
nings. Pedro Ramos (4-4), the first 
of three Cleveland pitchers, was 
the loser. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
(AP) - Sharon Fladoos of 
Dubuque, an SUI sophomore, 
was eliminated from the na· 
tional Women's Collegiate goll 

White Sox Whip 
Minnesota Wit" 
Big First Inning 

CHICAGO !A'I - The Chicago 
White Sox scored four runs in the 
first inning and then rode behind 
a superb relief job by Eddie Fisher 
to a 6-2 victory over the Minnesota 
Twins Thursday night. 

Fisher took over in the second 
inning and allowed only two hits 
in 7;3 innings, also contributing an 
eighth inning double which scored 
the sixth White Sox run. 

Chicago's second successive vic
tory over the Twins gave Fisher 
his third verdict against three 
loses. 

Four Chicago hits, including a 
two-run double by AI Smith, shook 
Twin starter Jack Kralick in the 
four-run White Sox first. The at
tack also included a leadore double 
by Luis Aparicio, a walk, and Mike 
Hershberger's single. 

Kralick. who now has registered 
only one complete game in 16 
starts, steadied until the fifth when 
the Sox touched him for anoUler 
run on singles by Nellie Fox and 
AI Smith and Floyd Robinson's 
sacrifice fly. 

Minnesota ... . . 020 000 000- 2 5 2 
Chlce"o ..... ....• '010 Olx- '12 , 

K'rallclt . Stan .. (5" Stlgman (71 .nd 
.attev; BUlh.rdt. Fisher (2) and Car· 
reon. W - FI~her (3·3). L - KraJlck 
(S-6). 

MaliCflffey 
lfhree-Hits 
Cflicago, 3-0 

Hardy's blast in the fourth in- PHILADELPHrA 1.4'1 - Art Ma-
ning hit the top of the fence and haUey, hurled a five·hit shutout 
bounced over for his fifth home Thursday night in pitching the Phil
run of the season. Pete RlInnels, adelphia Phillies to a 3'() vlctory 
who had singled to right center OVer the Chicago Cubs. The loss 
field, scored ahead of Hardy. snapped a five-game Chicago win-

Boston added another run in the nibg streak. 
sixth inning on a walk to Runnels Mahaffey, in posting his' eighth 
and singles by Jim Pagliaroni and triumph in 16 decisions and second 
Ed Bressoud. shutout, was most effective in the 

The Indians scored in the sixth tight spots as he stranded 10 Chi. 
on Ty Cline's single, a walk, a cago ' base-runners. Only in two 
wild pitch and an infield out. innings - the fourth and fifth -
Boston . . ... .. . DIG 201 IOD- 3 7 0 did he set down the side in order. 
Clev~land ........ DIG 001 000- 1 3 G However, he struck out seven bat-

Wilson, R.d.t1 (') .nd Pa.llironl: ters. 
~~~:~, ..tu~ ~ltstn"i5,,,,(.1) L~~' ~t Hookie outfielder Ted Savage 
mos (4-4). had three of the PhiUies' seven 

Home run - 80ston, Hardy (5). hits off southpaw Dick Ellsworth 

Colavito, . Goldy 
Star in 6-3 Win 
Over Washington 

DETROIT 1m - The Detroit 
Tigers, getting clutch hitting from 
Pumal Goldy and Rocky Colavito. 
cracked a tie with three runs in 
the seventh inning Thursday, and 
defeated the Washington Senators 
6-3. 

Goldy, who had tripled and 
scored the Tigers' second run on 
a balk in the sixth, drove in the 
tie·breaking run with a single 
through the middle after the first 
two batters walked iii the seventh. 

Colavito followed with a double 
down the right field foul line for 
two more runs. 

Wa5hington . . .... 001 101 000- 3 11 2 
Detroit ............. 012 3 .. - • TO 1 

Rudolph. Kutyna ('), Hamillon (71, 
Rlpplemeyer (7) .nd R.tzer; .unnln" 
FOlC (7) and Roarke. W - FOlC (1.f)_ 
L - Kutyn. (W,. 

Home run. - Washington, HInton 
(101. Sri,ht (5), DetrOit, Roark .. (I), 
Cuh (19,. ' 

and reliever Barney Schulz. Sav
age drove in the Phillies second 
run in the fifth inning after Tony 
Taylor scored from third base on 
a wild pilch by Ellsworth in the 
third inning. 

The Phillies added another run 
in the eighth on Savage's third hit, 
a walk to Don Demeter and Tony 
Gonzalez' single. Don Elston re
placed Schultz and retired the 
side. 

Chk .. o ......... DIG DIG 000- 0 5 I 
Pbllad.lphla .. .. , tol 010 Olx- 3 7 1 

Elliworth, Schultz (71, Iliton (I) 
alld Tllaek.r; Mah.H.V and 'jWhlte. 
'it - Mahaf,ey (I.a). L - EI .worth 
(4.10). 

Anderson Upsets 
3 Top Challengers 

DES MOINES !A'I - A Musca
tine mgb Scl\bdl sophotnore, P. J. 
Anderson, who entered the Hawk
eye Open tennis tournament with
out ranking, knocked off three 
challengers Thursday to reach the 
semifinals in the 16-year-old boyS 
bracket. 

BEGKMAN'S 
FUNERAl HOME 

507 E. CO~CEGE ST. 
- . -

RP.lOME 7·3240 

• 
~ 

.. -
, . 

,~ 

tournament her e Thursday 
when she lost to the defending 
champion, Judy Hoetner of 
Seattle, 2 and 1 in the quarter
finals. 

Miss Hoetmer, daughter of a 
SeatUe proCessional and a student 
at the University of Washington, 
played strongly and waited for 
Miss Fladoos to crack up. 

The Iowa champion did it on the 
11th green when she three-putted 
the hole and could never catch up. 

Going into the semifinals along 
with Miss Hoetmer were Sandy 
Palmer of North Texas State. 
Purdue's Julie Hull. the 1959 run
nerup and Carol Sorenson of Ari
zona State University. 

Miss Palmer beat Helen Marie 
Weiland of Rosemont College one· 
up on the 19th hole. Miss Hull de
feated tournament medalist June 
Robinson of Oregon State, 2 and 1. 
Miss Sorenson ousted Mary Jo 
Campbell of New Mexico, one-up. 

• • • 
HUMBOLDT (All - Lee Julian. 

15-year-old Ceder Rapids woman's 
champion, retained her lead in 
the Iowa Girls golf tournament 
Thursday when she added an 80 
to her two previous round and 
came up with a 248 total (or 54 
holes. 

Miss Julian was three strokes 
ahead of the runnerup. Suzie 
Thorson of Cedar Ralls whose 82 
gave her a 251 total going into the 
final round of the. 72-hole tourna
ment Friday. 

Close pursuers in the- field stood 
in this order : 
Julie Lltchfl.ld. De. Molnel . 11--253 
Jacque FladoolI _ Dubuque ... .. 84-255 
Su.'e Sharpe, .... ICIh City ..... 16-256 
Jo.n G ....... ", "_warden ..... 19-251 

L LEAGUE 
W. L. pct. 0.8. 

Los Angeles . . ...... 47 24 .662 
!>an Francisco ..... ,44 26 .629 2~ 
Plttsburgb ........ 38 29 .567 7 
Cincinnati ...... , .. 36 29 .5M 8 
St. Louis ......... 35 29 .M7 I~~ 
MJlwaukee . .. . .. 33 3S .485 ,... 
HouBton . . . . . . . . .. 30 3$ .4811 14 
Philadelphia .. . ... 28 38 .438 ISV" 
Chicago , .. .. .. . . 25 43 .368 20'1.1 
New York .... 17 47 .268 26'1.1 

THURSDAY'S RESUL.TS 
PhlJadelphla 3, Chicago 0 

(only ,ames scheduled' 
TODAY', PR08A81.E plTCHIRS 

Cincinnati (Purkey 12·1 or lay 10·6) 
at Los Angeles (Koufa>< 10.2) - ntght 

MIlwaukee (Burdette 5-4) at S.n 
Francisco (Sanford 7-6) - night 

Chicago (Anderson 1-4) at Pitts
burgh (Gibbon 1·11 - night 

St. Louis (Jackson 5·7 and Brogllo 
2·2 or Washbllrn 4·3) at Philadelphia 
(Brown 0-5 and Owens 1·2) (2) twl· 
night 

Houston (FaTrell S-6 and Colden 4-4) 
at New York (Jacksen 3-8 and MWer 
0-4) (2' - (wl.nlght 

AMERICAN LEAOUI 
W. L. Pet. 0 .•. 

Cleveland ... 1 •••••.. 38 26 .594 
Los Angeles ........ 38 28 .563 2 
Minnesota . . ... . .. 3' 30 .65' 2 
New York . . ..... 33 27 .550 3 
Baltimore ..... .... 33 32 .508 5~ 
Detroit ........... 31 31 .500 • 
Chicago ....... , .... 33 35 .485 7 
Kansas City ........ 31 37 .456 9 
Boslon .......... . . 29 36 .446 9V" 
Washington . . . 22 12 .344 Ie 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boslon 3, Cleveland I 
New York ~J. Baltimore 0 
Detroit 6. washlnrton 3 • 
Chicago 6J Minnesota 2 
Los Angeles 3, Kansas City 1 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New York (Stafford 6-4) at Detrol~ 
(Aj(ulrre 4·2, - night 

Washington (Daniels 1·8) at Cleve· 
land toonovan ~0.2) - . night 
Bos~bn (SchwaIJ 2~ and Deloclt: 2.0) 

at Baltimore (Pappu 7·3 and Roberts 
2-2) (2) lwl.nlght 

Kansas City (Pfister 0·5) al Chicago 
(Horlen 5·5) - night 

Los Angeles (Chance 5·' and Lee 5·3) 
at Minnesota (Maranda 0·1 and ~as· 
cual 9-4) (2) twl·nlgbl 

I , I 

.y The A .. oclated Preu 
MANILA - FLash Elorde, the 

27-year-old world junior light
weight champion, will defend his 
title for the fourth time Saturday 
against Auburn Copeland of Los 
Angeles and the 30-year·old con
tender is being given an even 
chance of lifting the crown. 

• • • 
STANTON, Del_ - A field of 

seven 3-year·olds headed by Crim
son Satan and Greek Money looms 
for Saturday's $35.000-added Leon
ard Richards Stakes at Delaware 
Park. 

Crimson King Farm's Crimson 
Satan is the pre-race favorite off 
his impressive performances in the 
Jersey Derby and the Belmont. 

• • • 
BUFFALO, N_ Y_ - The Buffalo 

Bills of the American Football 
League announced Thursday the 
signing of Booker Edgerson, West
ern Illinois halfback and defensive 
specijlJist. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Ken Strong lias 

been signed by the New York foot
bail Giants as a special kicking 
coach. 

The 52-year·old former New 
York University star will assume 
his new duties July 16 when the 
club opens its training camp. 

• • • 
DURHAM, N.C. - The NCAA 

Golf Tournament turned into a 
Southwest shooting circus Thurs
day with Houstol\ and North Texas 
State qualifying five men for Fri· 
day morning's qUarterfinals in a 
day of double-round firing. 

Major League 
Leaders 

lJy The Assocl.ted Preu 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Mantle To Give -Ailing Knee . ~ 

8_Wnll - (based on 150 or more at 
bats) - ROlllnS

I 
Minnesota, .351; Jim· 

Inez. Kansas C ty .346. 
Runs - Creen, Minnesota, 52: Hows· 

~r. Kansas City and Pearson. Los 
Anreles, ~1. 

M ke-o~-preak Tiest :ronight 
kun. batted In - Robtnson, Chi· 

cago,. 52; Wagnerl . Los Angeles, 51. 
H'" - Rollfns, Minnesota, 82; Run· 

nels, Boston. 81. 
DOl/blu - Robinson, Chicago, 23; 

Cunnlnlham. Chicago 20. 
Trlplel - Fox and Robinson Chi· 

cago, 7; A. Smith and SlmoLl, Kansas 
City, S. , 

Home runs - Wagner, Loa Angeles, 
20; Cash, Detroit, 18. 

Stolen bases - Howser, Kansas CIty, 
19' Wood, DetrOit, II. 

Pitching - (based on five or more 
decisions) - Donovan. Cleveland, 10·2, 
. 883' Wickersham, Kansas 8·2, .800. 

S/rlkeouts - Pascual, Minnesota, 80; 
Estrada, Baltimore, 78. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8attln" - (based on 150 or more al 

bats' - Williams. Chicago. H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee and Musial. 5t. Louis •. 335. 

Run. - Mays, San Francisco. 60: 
WJlJs, Los Angeles, 58. 

Runs b.ttea In - T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 6!!; Mays. San Francisco, 62. 

Hits - 'l'. Davis, Los Ailgeles, 91; 
Williams. ChlC!alo, and Groal, Pills· 
burgh 88. 

Doubles - Robinson, Cincinnati, 25; 
Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, and Mays, S8n 
Francisco, 17. 

Triples - Ranew. Houston, ?; Fair
ly, Los Angeles, and Vlrdon, Pitts
burgh S. 

Home runl - Mays, San Francisco, 
21 ' Banks, Chicago 18. 

Illolen b .... - WlIIs, Los Angeles, 
39 ' W. Davis, Los Angeles, 15. 

Itltchlng - (based on five or more 
decisions) - Pllrkey, Cincinnati •• 12·1; 
823, Koula><, Los Angeles, 10·2, .lHla. 

Srrlkeout. - Kllura", Loll Angeles, 
1.7; Gibson, St. .LOllls. 89. 

BAL IMORE iA'I - Mickey Man
tle, out of the New York Yankee 
regular lineup for five weeks due 
to an ailing left k.IWl, will play 
right field against the DetroIt 
Tigers tonight in what could be 
the most important game o( his 
career. 
·The game will be a make·or

break test for Mantle whose abo 
sence has sent the Yankeelf' into a 
serious slump . 

"I want to find out what thll 
thing i.," Man"e said Thur.d_ 
before the game with Baltimore. 
"I want to see if I can play on 
it_ "I'm sick end tired of sitting 
around, I've walt.ct a month. 
Mantle told Til Ferdenzi of the 

New York Journai American1 "I 
want to find out about this knee ' 
so I can really go somewhere and 
take care of it. I want to see just 
what it will take when I have to 
do the things a1) outfielder has to 
do. " 

Although Mickey didn't say so 
in so many wotds. the inference 
appeared to be that Mantle would 
go to the hospital for further treat
ment or possible surgery if the 

game test is negative. 
Asked about ,..portl that Man

tle would 110 to the Mayo Clinic 
If the knee did not meet the test, 
Manager Ralph Houk said, "It's 
only natural if the man can't 
play on it- thlt we will have to 
have It looked at_ 
"If Mantle can make it in De

troit. he'll be able to play right 
field in Yankee Stadium when we 
get home after that series. If he 
can't. well then it's anybody's 
guess what happens." 

~ h.arty 

"Hello!" 
I, the tra4emark of Iowa 
Clty'l frienciliut tev.m. 

You',.. rIght, 
It'l "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

SlAT tHE J:lE"A 
rfHIS StJMME 

AT 

BEAUtIFUL COLON rAt . 
BOWLING LANES · , . 

• LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 218 SOUTH IOWA CITY, IOWA 

* AIR-CONDITIONlEO ~ND HUMIDrJiY . 
CONTROLLED FOR Yq~R COMFO~T 

* FUN FOR ALL AGES -- . 
• Bowling . · IJP.tltt-Putt Golf • Billiards 

* SUMMER HOURS..:: -
I. •••• •• , I 

' t" OPEN EVERY DAY AT 1 P.M. .. (, .;" 

I-VALUABLE -;OWLl~~ o~OUPON 
I THIS .CPUPON ENTITLES THe ... ·OLDER 
I TO THREE LINES OF BOWLING 

,.-1 
I 
r 

FOI THE PltCE OF TWO DUliNG I OUR SUMMER OPEN BOWLING SCHEDULE ( .1 
I * CoUPON EXPIRES 
. SEPT. 1, 1962 

COLONIAL, LANES ONI.;Y L ____ _ 
NAME , . . . .. .... . ................. .. .. .. '. .. . .. ... .. . I 

• I 

AD~RESS ..... . . .. .. ' . ... , . . ..................... . _. _I 
_ CLl~OUT ________ _ 

* 'DON'T FORGET TO RECIS1~'" yOUR "~E' EVERY TIt.\! 
YOU ViSn GOkONIAL LANES "PUTT-PUll" GQU= CiCiMJR5U -

WIN A PlEE TRIP TO HAWAII Olt JAPA'N -:.. .Op .... fnry Day at 1 p,m . 
• , I , ... , 

11~ Haw,keyes Receive 
Spring Letters, Awards 

11 

Spring sports athletes at SUI l ids; James Mueller, Cherokee; John 
have been awarded a total of 110 'furner. Perry. 

M'"or "1" letters and numerals by the board Mark Donovan. Hampton; Donald 
in control of athletics, Director Fell. Spenceri_ Michael McDaniel, Per· ry; Charles Mullen. Perry. 
Forest Evashevski has announced. Fre.hman Numer.1 

The awards included 53 major John Berggren. Des Moine.; Thomas 
le'ters 11 ml'nor awards and 46 Dalton. Cherokee' Roger Gunderson, 

• • Eagle Grove: David Kautz. Muscatine; 
freshman numerals. Track and Da",d MUler, East Lansing. Mich.' 
baseball men each won 20 letters, Stephen Stewart, Falrlleld; Rlchar~ Tallman, Des Moines; Bruee Thomp· 
seven were given in goll and six in son

l 
Freeport. Ill.; Lutber Wilson, 

tennis. Wa erloo. 
Those receiving awards were: TENNIS 

BASEBALL Malor "1" 
Maior "I' Raymond Benton, 'Iowa City: Dennis 

Ellertson, Cedar Rapids; Richard Riley, 
Carl Brunst, Maywood. m.; Bruce Keokuk; Michael Schrier. Fl. Madl. 

Butters Central City; James Freese. son; David Strauss, Iowa City; Stepb· 
M\lscat1neb' Thomas George, West Des en Wilkinson, Sioux City. 
Moines; enn.ts Hellnlnr, Calumus; 
Ronald Islet, Staten bland, N.Y.; Bow. Minor "I" 
al'd Kennedy, IV Omaha, Neb.; Paul J:lJIot Abrons Norfolk, Va.; Law· 
K'l'ause, Flint. ~lICh .; Richard Lee, rence lJalpln, ted .. R.plds; Hebert 
Norawy

r
' Arthur Massucci Jr .. Royal Hoffman, Chicago: Charles Pullen, 

Oak, M eh.; EsthervUle. 
Dale JIIlner. Luzerne' Richard Mow- F(elhman Numeral ' 

ea, Algonquin ... JU ..... Wllllam Niedbala, ~enneth Chapman HunUnrton, N.Y.; 
Beaver Falls ya.; Hobert Norton, Til· Morcus Mears, Keokuk: Lawrence Po
fin; Russell Prince, West Chester, m.; laskl{ Rockford. Ill., Michael Schiavoni, 
Joe Reddington. Orient; Ronald Relf- Burll)gtOI):' Edwara Vrzal and Wayne 
ert IItuscatlne; Robert Sherman, Dur· WrigliL, both 01 Cedar Rapids. 
and, JIIlch .; Ronald Stroup, Corwith; 
John Wiland, Bettendo,t. ANGELS 3, A'S 1 

FRESHMAN NUMERAL 
James Blood Burl1ngton; Charles 

Davidson, DeWiU; Craig Dawson. Cor· 
with ; 1\1Ichael DeNoma. Hock Island. 
llti Larry Elchmeler, Freeport, III.; 
RbDel·t Gebhard, Lamberlon. Minn.; 
Donald Hampton and Ronald Hamp· 
ton. both of CentervlJle; Allen Hery
rOI'd, Union; JIIark Just. Chicago, III.; 
WilUam Kline. Nlthols; James Keohnk, 
Spencer: 

Los An".'n . ... 210 DIG __ 3 , 0 
K.n.8I City ...... DIG DID ODD- 1 7 0 

Belinsky and Rod,ar'l Segul. Ba .. 
(3), Fischer (7), Jone. (9) and Sullivan. 
W - 8ellnlky (7·2). L - S.,ul (4'1). 

Home run - Lo. Angele.. Torres 
(3). 

MILK • 

Halberg Predicts 
'Intere ing Race' 

WALNUT. Calif. !A'I - World 
record holder Murray Halberg of 
N('W Zealand predicted Thursday 
"a most interesting race" when 
he faces Canada's 19-year-old 
Bruce Kidd and controversial Dy
ro Burleson of Oregon. 

The trio. plus Max Truex of Los 
Angeles, clash in the 3-mile f\JR. 
which now has captured the (ancy 
o[ observers here for the National 
AAU Track and Field Champion· 
shJp~ 

The meet gets under way Fri· 
da~ night and concludes Sahmley 
night in Mt. San Antonio College's 
Memorial Stadium. El x cell en t 
weather ' was forecast. 
ne New. Zealander, who took a 

bad Ipasting from Kidd and Truex 
in a meet at Compton. Calif .• June 
1, made it clear he will be out to 
win. 

...., 72; gal. • • 

Norman lItaw, Brockport, N.Y.; 
J.mes McAndrews, Lost Nallon ' Mlch
all! Mertz, West Bend; James Mowen, 
Algonquin. III.; Jeratd Newbrough, 
Lone Rock; Jay Peterson and Lee 
Peterson both of Clinton; Ron Reppe, 
Bloomfield ' DaVid Roberts. Rock Is
land. 111.; Roger ShOCk, Falrllel<!;, Ed· 
ward Treichel .. Broadview, III.; JJoug 
las Winders, \;ednt· Rapids. 

TRACK 
M.lor uln 

James Brye. Waverly: Thomas Eg· 
bert, Fl. Dodge; Kennelh Fearing, 
Wapello; Gary Fischer. Dubuque; WIl· 
ilam Frazier. Princeton; Donald Gard
ner, River Roule. Mich.' Thomas 

You'll erijoy the be.t in all dairy products at Dane'. Drive

In Dairy_ Whipping cream, coffee cream, orang. & lemon 

drink, ice cream, pure ground beef_ 

Herl2berg, JIIUwaukee Wis.; Gary 
Hollingsworlh, South FlnIlU.h: Roger 
Kerr, Wapello; Lary Kramer, Belmond; 

Roberl Kreamer, Des MOUles; Rlcb· 
ard Learer. FalrCield; WlJllam Mawe, 
Manchester; William Relfl Kalona; 
Gary Rlcha"ds, Corning: RODert Sher. 
man, Durand, JIIlch.; Ralph Trimble, 
Cedar Rapids; James Tucker. Hamp. 
ton; Cloyd Wel?b ... East St. Louis, Jll.l 
Jerry Williams, Tacoma, Wash . 

Minor III" 
John Kolb, Holstein; Robert Nleloon, 

Clinton; James Pipe:, Ames. 
Freshman Numeral 

George Clat'ke, Elmwood Park, 111.; 
Dwight Durfey. Cedar Rapids; John 
Pletcher. Clarion; William Reyes, Chi
cago; Scott Rocker. BettendorJ;; Law
rence Sheets, Mystic, Conn.; \;harles 
Smith, Chicago. 

GOLF 
Malor "I" 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Featuring our own fresh Soft Serve, cones, malts, shakes, 
sundaes, coke, orange, root bftr. Have a treatl 

DltNE'S DRIVE-IN DllRY 
mile west on Hwy. 1 

HAtDANE FARMI DAIRY 
1/2 mile south of Drive-In Open all morning 

David Bollman. Sheldon' WlIllam 
Brandenberger ... Danville. lit. ; Philip 
DeVoe. Cedar naplds; Rober~ GItchell, 

BREM'E'R~C~s;lRap-____ B~ 

" 

WIN a 
to the Fabulous Seattle 

WORLD,'SFAIRJ 
• Youlll Fly ... 

You'll fly all the way on this wonderful four day vacation I You'll fly Ozark 
Airlines from Iowa City to Chicago on August 10th. There you will board 
a big, luxurious United Airlines Jet for a smooth, non· stop flight directly 
to Seattle. You'll return to Chicago on Augult 14 by United Jet imd back 
to Iowa City by Ozark Airlines. Round trip by airl 

• · Y oulll Stay . . . 
After landing at Seattle, you'll be whIsked, by limousine, to the beautiful 
Queen Villa Hotel, where a cia .. A r ... rvation will await you. You will 
stay at the Queen Villa for three night, and four days while in Seattle. 

• You'll See • • • 

You will enjoy thrft full days of lam-packed sightlMlng, including the 
World's Fair, a compr.hensive tour of the city of S .. ttl. and a wonderful 
motor tour of scenic Mt. Rainier. It's an ,xclting trip. , • and you may be 
the winner! ' 

• In Addition . '. . 
You will be giv.n admission tlck,ts to the World's Fair lite ••• you will 
'njoy the famoul Monorail ride ~ the falrtroundl and downtown 
Seattle _ . _ you will be given transportation to and from your hot,1 and the 
jet terminal. _ • plus many, manY,extra,1 It', a Drea'" TripI 

Register At ~REMERS 
Registrations for this fabulou. trip start today, and you may register a • . 
many times as you .re In our .tore for ·the next lix w,iksl There I. no 
purchase required to regilter, and you need not b, prelent at the drawing 
to winl (Registrants must be 1. or older_, Start registering today I In 

~ 
addition .• , one name will be drawn ead! wftk from the registration box, 
and the person ' whose n.m. is drawn will recelv, a wonderful gift from ' ..; 

,
~ Bremers in addition to '. chance to win th' Grind Pril' of the World', Fair ' 
; t,;, ;, .... ; .. , ."."" 
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Fine for Front-Porch Fishin'-

A Man's Castle Is His Houseboat 

After a Hard Day's Work • • • 
Relaxing .fter a day's work on a housebo.t with 
fishing pole in hand .re Willio." Grell (left) .nd 
Donald Hochstetler, both of Iowa City. Tho men 

come to the boot .Imost every evening and spend 
some of their weekends there. 

Taught in Formosa University-

Prof Home from World 'Dream' Trip 
By BOB NANDELL 

St.ff Writer 
Celler Institute for Medical Re
search. located in New York City. 

spite th lact thpt the xantin lion 
were aJ 0 giv rI in Engli. h. 

rno t in hi stay in Formo a \\as 
th opportunity to vi it and r· 
. n II)' m t m of th profe - i 
sors th re, c eially tho who 
h ve b n t acher or gradu tc 

Coming Ashore 
Hodtstetle,. .nd GnU cIed4ed te atretch • win frtm shore to tho r 
housebo.t. InstNd of ulin, N" te pMelle b.ck and forttI, they 
pull the small bo.t ...... the win. They'll hovo to UN "", though, 
whon tho hoUM.,..,t II mev_ Into the middle of the rive,.. 

mE DAfl Y fOWA~IIIW. City, , .. ....FriUy, ..... 2!, ,Ht-P ... t 

Ahhh, TI1;s Is -The Lile 
Grell stntcMs out on one of two h.mmocks Inside the Mulebo.t. 
Tho sl"ping fuilities .nn't IntencIH Nr overnight ,t.ys - lust for 
• munl of reluation while t.king • bre.k from fishing . 

450·pound anchor or coner te 
block . 

A ro\I oonl is used to &:el 10 Ihe 
bo t. 

Gr II' broth r·ln.law, 
Hoc tell r. oft n jo' him on lb 
boat. Th p ir r eonlmned fllib· 
rm n and have alreoo) e ught n 

8-pound bu/(. 10 and a 2·POund e t-

- Photos by Joe Lippincott 

cou· 

CLASSIFIEDS A trip around thc world. UIC likes 
of which are day-drenms Cor both 
proCessors and students, was com· 
pleted Jast Friday by Dr. Emil 
Wilschi, pl'OfessoL' emel'ilus of zoo 
ology aL SUI. He was accompanied 
by his wife, Martha. on the trip. 

Witschi noLed that whil India's 
cities are extremely crowded. the 
image of widespread misery in 
that nation is often exagcerated. 
He said that the Government of 
India is striving to aId the poorer 

One ot the problems encount red 
In the cour e was the ab nee of 
embryology L xlbooks in English. 
Although the books did nol arrive 
until almo t the end or the cour , 
Wit chi was oble to leach by u ing 
35 millim ter lid and note from 
the textbooks he had brought with 
him. 

tudenl now on the S I campus. 
He was invited by several of Ih m 
10 giv (U t lectur to th ir stu· 
dents. 

. t t Rooms For l.nt • 16" , 

1 
The couple's globe.spanning tour 

was a mi.xture or business and 
pleasure. Prof. Witschi gav a se· 
ries of lectures in India and taught 
a course at the National Taiwan 
University in Formo a. Mrs. 
Witschi centered her interests on 
sight-seeing and learning more 
about the cultures oC orIental 
countries. 

The Witschies left Iowa City last 
January 15, traveling by plane 
first to New York City, Lhen on to 

) 

Toledo, Spain. While in Europe, 
they spent several days in Rome 
and Naples. Italy, and in Athens, 
Greece. From there they continued 

] 

DR., EMIL WITSCHI 

through Cairo, Egypt, Lo Bombay, 
India, 

Prof. Witschi spent th ree weeks 
in India, traveling wiLh his wife 
from Bombay, through New Delhi, 
to Calcutta. During Ihis lour he 
gave a series of lectures on popula· 
lion studie$ and control. This was 
done under the auspices of the 
World Population Council, Inc., 
which is a division o{ the Rocke· 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typlnl Sen· 
Ice, phon 1-13'0. 7-J2R r , 

egmenls 01 the populaUon. 
Advertising Rate. .. 

While lecturing in the academic 
circles of lndla, Wi chi observed 
that Hindi, a new dialect of the Despite Ihe di(fieullies. Witsehl 
old Hindu longue, is now widely found Lhat Chine._ tudenls ar de· 
used for teaching In the lower voted to their ludi ,and cquir 
erodes. good back·ground in th if fi Ids. 

"But. to maintain world-wide "The Unlver Ity taer ar well 
communications. th nalion's sci. trained." aid Wilschi. "but teach. 
enlists are more in favor oC u ing ing by gr duntc tud nta I little 
English," he said. Thi- language d velopcd 0 CaJ'." ne noled, how. 
was introdUced dUl'ing the British I ev r. I~at many students .come to 
occupation of India. I the Unatl'<l tat to acquire their 

l
advanced degrcc . 

Witschl noled that mo t cours;: . ' " . 
in India's universities are I-Bught ~ceor?ang to hIm . the Tal" ~n 
in English. "Ho ever, some pro. ~lverSlly campll ha . ub ta~llal 
lessors put pride in u Ing th new. I bUlldln .:' and tropical 
Iy crealed Hindi langyage rather seltlng. 
than En:1i h in their cia s. This The thin, that 
happens mostly in hlstory cour . 
es," Wilschi said. 

Two highlights of the Witschl s· 
tour through India were .. visit 
to Banaris. which is claimed Lo be 
the world'S oldest city, and sam· 
pllng some or the fOods popular 
in Lhe country. W hi foun thaL 
waler buffalo are used Cor food. 
"Although it is quite good." he 
said, "water buffalo sleak is 
'strange' eating. 

While at the Taiwan University, 
Dr. Witschi taught a cour c in em· 
bryology under the sponsor hip of 
the China Foundation, which bas 
a program of visiting professor. 
ships between the United SLates 
and Nationalist China. 

Cad.r R.plds 
- , Tonll • • -

"TOP ." T-V and 
Recording Star, * JAY & THE AMERICANS 

" Sh. Cried" * BABS TINO 
"Too Lat. To Worry" * THE BAN LONS ORCH. 
"Night Train" 

Adm. Sl.50 
--. S.turd.y . 

Twlsl'n "TOP 411" 
JAMES MOORE 

In ummation of the Impr ion 
he r c ived during his trip, Wllschi 
ciled the high elm in \'hich edu· 
calion Is held in India and a· 
lionalisl China, where lh Gov('rn· 
ments ar striving loward educa· 
lion for 1111 children; anJ Ih Cael 
thllt oriental culture I changing. 
lie ob' ned lhat W It,:rnization 
is gaining in many orien I n lions 
today. 

- Doors Open I : IS-

cm:tD 
NOW "eNDS 

SATultolv" 
MIDDLE EAST pbw'DE~ 

KEG THAT KNOWS 
NO 80UNDARIE~1 

YUlBRYNN~R 

SA[ MINEO·JACK WAROfN·MADlYN RHUf 
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Space Scientists Finish 
~st Week of Meetings 

American space scientists will conclude the first week of 
an eight-week stud program at SUI today in the new facilities 

of the MaiD Library. I 
Over 30 leading scientists in the E tid· d 

country are meeting here to evalu- S es n I ete 
ate the basic space research pro
gram in the United S~ates. 

Additional scientists are sched· 
uled to participate later in the 
summer. 

On 29 More 
Fraud Counts 

The outcome of this study is ex
pected to have a significant effect 
on future space development in the 
United States. 

Dr. James A. Van Allen, head of 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. is chairman of the 

WASHINGTON !A'I - New Ced
eral indictments Thursday charged 
Texas promoter Billie Sol Estes 
with use of the mail to defraud 
and transportation of securities ob· 
tained by fraud and conspiracy. 

study. William W. Kellogg, head The indictm ents were returned 
of P lanetary Sciences for the Rand by a federal grand jury in El Paso, 
Corporation in California, is vice Texas, and announced here by 
chairman. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

Tbe study is sponsored by the Three of Estes' associates and 
space science board of the National the Superiol- Manufacturing Co. -
Academy of Sciences at the re- all named in previous indictments 
quest of the Government. - were named in the latest ac-

. Participa nts in the study are: tion, which includes 29 counts. 
Robert D. Barry, chemistry and Kennedy said Thursday's action 

meteorology department, University was based on the same kind of 
t~ t'.ic~::~';e~n~re~J:~~l ~~c'1:;~a~~: transaction for which a ll four de
ate Re/iea~ch Center, DaUas, Texas; fend ants were indicted on eight 
Dr, Henry G, Booker, Cenler for ' 
Radiophysics and Space Research, COlmts April 5. 
Cornell Universlly ((JIBca. N.Y.; Dr. . . 
Allan H. Brown, Botany Department, Kennedy said that the new In. 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, dictment was returned "because 
Mtnn. d ,. 1 d be l . r 

Col. George D. ColchagofC, Depart- o.f a dJtlOna an.. 1 er In orma· 
ment of Defense, Washington, D.C.; hon on the case. 
David D. Cudaback, Stanford Elec· d' all d th d tronics Laboratories StanIord Un i- The gran Jury ege e e· 
verslty, Stanford, CaiiI.; Dr. Alex· Cendants engaged in a scheme to 
Bnder J. Dessier Graduate Research . f '1' k 
Center Dallas, texas; 01'. Armin J. defraud by selhng ertl Izer tan s 
Deutsch, MI. Wllson and Palomar and related equipment, promising 
Observatories, Pasadena, Calil. f tur delivery on tanks that did 

Dr. Von R. Eshieman, Radioscicnce U e . 
Laboratory, Stanford University, Stan· not actually eXIst. 
ford, CaUf.; Dr. John W. Flror, 01· AI ed fr' . 1 f th l'ector High Altitude Observalory, SO nam were 0 ICUI S 0 e 
Boulder, Colorado; Dr, Robert Balam· Superior Manufacturing Co.: Har-
bos ' Department of Psychology, Yaie ·ld E 0 'd 
Uiii'versity New Haven, Conn.; Dr. 0 . rr. presl ent; Ruel W. 
Anthony O. GIordano, Department of Alexander secretary and Cole-
ElectrIcal Engineering. Potyteclmlc ' , . 
In~Utute of Brooklyn. Brooklyn, N,Y. man D. McSpadden, a dIrector. 

Dr. Samuel Glasstone. Santa Fe, A Justice Department spokes-
New Mexico; George Gloeckler, The 
Enrico Fermi Institute '01' Nuciear man said the federal grand jury 
St~dle9.t.. Universlly of ChIcago, ChI· investigating Estes' affairs has eago, ill.; Dr. LeVan Griffis, Dean, 
DiVision of Engineering, Rice lnsti· now completed its work and been 
tute Houaton, Texas; Dr. Hollis D. dl'scharged 
Hedberg, . Department of Geology; . 
Princeton University, Princeton, N.J.; Estes' lawyers tried Wednesday 
Dr. Harry H. Hess, Deparlmellt of ." . 
Geology Princeton UnIversity, Prince· to block fUl ther , InvestigatIOn by 
ton, NJ. the ju~y, claiming that newspaper. 

Dr. WWlam W. Kellogg, Head, Plane· magazme and broadcast accounts 
tary Sciences, The Rand Corporation, h dId . . . 
Santa Monica Calif.; Gary Kessie", a e to bIased oplDlons in the 
Department oi;'Physics and Astronomy, I case of lhe 37·year·old one-time 
Unlversl(y of Maryiand Coilege Park "b '" 
Maryland; Dr. Kari W. Linne., Jet oy wonder. Estes s multi-mil
PropulSIon Laboratory, Pasadena, lion-dollar promotions now are un 
CaUL.' Dr. 1. Ross MacDonald, Direcl·. -
0 1', tohysics Research Laboratory, del' scrutmy by a number of Gov
TeKas Instruments, Inc., Dalla~ Tex· ernment agencies 
as; Thomas E . Margrave .11'., veport. ' 
~~n~sl~~na~II~~·:aJl'~~c:.~la~~~~ry~~I~tt ,Tlhe

t
. mail

b 
fraud counts charge 

nie Institute, Troy, N.Y. VIO a Ions elween April 18 and 
Dr. Gene R. Marner, Dlrector oE Re- Dec. 27, 1961, and the interstate 

::;Ic;rs" ~r~~s~l~dJtfre~~r~,n~O~~~:d transPor~ation violations refer to ... 
Space Flight Center, Greenbeit, Mary- transactions between May 7 1959 
land; Dr. Norton Neison, Chairman, and Jan 11 i""''> " Institute of Indu~ll'lal Jlfedlclne, New ____ . _'_ ...... ______ _ 
York UniverSity Medical Cenler, New 
York CUy. I 5 ,"i"ut •• from 

Dr. H. E. Newell, Director of Re. clown towil • $_ 
search, NaUonal Aeronautics ond ~ Space Administration, Washington, 
D.C.; R. C. Peavey, Secretary, Space 
ScIence Board, National Academy of ~ 
Sciences, Washington, D.C. ' Dr. 

Laboratory, Johns Hopkins Unlver. • ••• 
George F . Pieper, Applied Physics ,( , •• ,&. (,0 
slty, Silver Spring, Maryland, • 

Dr. W. E. Porter, School of Jour. '. Depol/tt to ., ..... 
nalism, SUI' Dr. Leonard ReUtel, 01- " I"lure" by F.D.I.C, 
rector of Physics Research, Armour 
Research Foundation. IUlnois Insti
tute of Technology, Chicago, IIl.

b
, Dr. 

C. W. Snyder, Jet PropulsIon La ora· 
tory, Pasadena, California; Dr, Leo 
Sb:g, Manager, Space Sciences Labora
tory, Generai Electric Company, 
PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

TODAY ... 
Dr. G. A. SoHen, Notional Aero· 

nllutlcs and Space ASSOCiation, Jel 
Propuislon Laboratory, Pasadena, 
Callf.; George D. Thome School or 
Electrical Engineering, Cornell Uni· 
verslty, Ithaca,_ N.Y.; Dr. James A. 
Van Allen Head, Department of 
PhysIcs and Aslronomy, SUI; Dr. L. 
C. Van Alta, Director, Hughes Re· 
scarch Laboratories, Malibu, Calif. 

TUBMAN VISITS ISRAEL 
HAIFA, Israel IA'I - President 

William V. S. Tubman oC Liberia 
arrived here Thursday aboard the 
liner Theodore Herz] Cor a lO·day 
s tate visit to Israel. 

and every 
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